
?he Shadow ler€on.
last night I opened the bedroon door.I saw a shadow person lying on the f1oor,
I walked until the shadow was qulle near,lnd I aid to the shadow.rrwhyaeI'ouhere?l

So I hop ed into rny bed.
The shad w followed me and I said.rrco away let rne sleep, f'11 be watching you if you peep,,.

By: Ciara Murphy.
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Tt's party time at horde this year.

de children meet so we can eat.
The gooey things that are a treat.
At last goodb,ye for another vear.
Until we neet in fine good cheer!

By: Sarah Hill ary,

f love iy'eves.

III CLASS

I love the blue sea.
With itrs pretty blue we\.es.
Soriletine s they rise up
And torD into treys.
If there wes a bad storn.
They would go very wi1d,
lhd u1til the 10"ni'rs 1ight,
They would beconte soft and niLd.
The big niassive fat weves.
Ilways ro ar aloud.
Once I even stopped.
Knelt do and bo wed .

I dorrt krow !.ihl' I bothered.
To kneel down.
Becpuse I rea11y nust have.
Iooked like a c1o wn.

Oh I hear someone calling me,
Who could it be.

l "right see you tollorrow.
I will be out in I tri.ke.
Then we can watch the waves.
If the weather is nice.

By: Claire Sheridan.

'ditches are very speciel people.
!,Iith a wave of their a s.
Thp'_ .2n flf,,r^,)hd +ho ^h,r'^h cr6a116
Thell cen whizz round the noon,
ilhile humming a tune.
With a cat on their broon.
l{itches are ver:f speciaf.

by: Ronan Kennedy.

The two friends.
ihere was an o1d cat.
A very ofd cat.
-And he has a fTiend.
Thet wes a rat.
The ret was fat.
The cet was thin.
Ah/l thar. I iLa +^ <la6n
Inside a bin,

tsy: Declan Mitchell .

l{itches .


